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ABSTRACT
This pap er desc ribe s a
flow -vis uali zati on tech niqu
emp loye d to qua lita tive ly
e that was
eva luat e the gas flow patt
sma ll, low side , her met
ical
ly sea led, rec ipro cati ng ern insi de a
com pres sor.
refr ige rati on
The app lica ble
suct ion gas from the evap com pres sor desi gns are thos e in whic h the
and is then draw n thro ughorat or is dum ped into the com pres sor she ll,
a muf fler
the s~ction plen~m of the
com pres sor.
The phy sica l sepa rati on into
of the
s~ction gas inle t
serv es to redu ce com pres sor m~ffler inle t from the
nois e and also prov ides
an easy and con ven ient mea
or liqu id freo n) from the ns of sep arat ing any liqu id (com pres sor oil
freo n gas.
For the flow visu aliz
repl aced by a clea r pla stic atio n stud ies the com pres sor hou sing was
smok e was the wor king flui she ll. Atm osph eric air seed ed with whi te
The s~ction inle t and muf
a repr esen tati ve com pres d.
fler were from
sor.
The flow puls atio ns were
con nect ing the muf fler o~tl
et to
the inp~t plen um of anmod eled by
com pres sor.
aux ilia ry
The flow patt
were reco rded with a vide erns in the vic init y of the muf fler inle t
o cam era.
The mix ing of the inle t gas
the gas circ ulat ing insi de
with
the muf fler was st~died.
alig nme nt and offs et of
The effe ct of
inle t, the effe ct of muf the m~ffler inle t rela tive to the s~ction
the muf fler were stud ied. fler size , and the effe ct of a shro~d arou nd
For this desi gn only
goes dire ctly into the a par t of the suct ion gas ente ring the she ll
The rem aind er
circ ulat es insi de the shem~ffler.
ll, and is supe rhea ted by is "sp ille d," and
mot or and com pres sor.
Par t of the supe rhea ted gas the rela tive ly hot
m~ffler on each inta
is draw n into the
ke stro ke of the com pres sor,
and is mixe d with the
uns pill ed flow .
The ore
com pres sor con side red here tica l esti mat es show tha t for the sma ll
res ults in app roxi mat ely, a lOF incr ease in suct ion gas tem pera ture
a one per cen t dec reas e
effi cien cy.
in com pres sor
To st~dy the flow patt ern
of the suct ion gas in tran
the s~ction inle t and the
sit betw een
The flow patt ern was recom~ffler inle t, flow-vis~alization was used .
rded
on
vide
o
tape and com pare d for the
foll owi ng case s:
l. The muf fler inle t in alig
nme
nt
with
the suct ion inle t
2. The muf fler inle t mis alig
~- Dif fere nt offs et betw een ned rela tive to the suct ion lnle t
the alig ned muf fler inle t
J.nl et,
and suct ion
4. Th7 use of.a.s~ro~d arou
nd
the
muf
fler
to par tial ly baf fle the
flow J.n the V1c 1n1t y of the
muf fler , and
5. ~he use. of a l<;tr ger volu
n;e
muf
fler
inst ead
muf fler , WJ. th an
reas ed 1nle t hole diam eterof the stan dard
out let pass age diamJ.nc
and incr ease d
eter .
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study and also contain s
Referen ce 1 describ es the flow-v isualiz ation
The results were used
the video tape produce d as part of that study.
ature and pressu re
to guide a compan ion study of detail ed temper
measure ments inside an actual working compre ssor.
ature, pressu re,
In a compan ion study (Ref. 2), Meyer made temper
on a modifie d compre ssor
flow rate, and power consum ption measur ements
indicat ed by the flowto quanti tativel y evalua te the effects that are
That work evalua ted the effect of misalig ned
visual ization study.
a shroud around the
muffle r and suction inlet and the effect of model was program med
A theore tical heat transfe r and mixing
muffle r.
measur ements.
and the numeri cal results were compar ed with the
d measure ments of
From the visual ization results and the detaile estima ted for the
and
defined
is
,
~
ter,
parame
mixing
flow
Ref. 2, a
o is the fractio n
red.
variou s geomet ries and flow conditi ons conside
represe nts no flow
1
a
of
value
a
that
so
flow
led
of unspil
Measur ements in Ref. 2 indicat e that
spillag e (a direct connec t).
The flowshelf compre ssors.
the
off
of
l
typica
is
5
o.
=
11
0. 8 to o. 9 could be
visual ization studies indicat e that values of
achieve d by some design improve ments.
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